The Alien ~ne my Program---So Far
By James nowe , Jr.

J..n any ''progress r eport n on the goverment 1 s ali en enemy program since Pearl Harbor, it will be observed that the polic~es under vihich the
goverment is operating are still in flux. The patterns are beginning
to emerge, but the na tion has f a r to go befor e they crysta lize int o
routine administration '"for the dura tion. 11
ln discussing "·a lien enemies"--those milllon human beings in Ame rica
cursed by thi s unsati s factory and legalis t ic description--a. basic frame..
of -refer ence ought t o be recognized at the outs et.
1. A nation at war safeguards its interna l s ecurity above all e lse.
!iothing must be allo~~~ ed to injure that security. To suvi ve long enougl].:"'
to * i~ tts ' wat, : any ·@tate--including the strong democracy which is the
Ynit ed States--must resolve stron sus1icion about and all indivi duals in
its own favor and against tho e persons.
- 2. The use of the fi fth column a s a to_ctiu of tot al 'Wa rfa r e has infinitel y com lic a ted the que sti on where civil liberties end and trea son
begins--for the alien as v·ell as the citizen • Even the most t ol er ant
and v.a.tchful members of t his community of stat es \and t his includes the
American Civil Libertie s Union) are aware of the fifth col umn's menace.
They have watched f~s operation in ~ or11rny and France; they have seen its
brilliant technique only too Decen ly in Malaya and Java. _ They are convinced its exists at home. Gilbert and Sullivan 1 s liberals c... nd conservatives ·a re of one . mind in their proper suspicions, th.ough they are not
·agre es whom to suspect. Time-tested and precedent-minded liberals are
properly fearful of "wi tcb hil.nts, n govermentaili or vi gilate; yet in each
mind lurks a new and corroding doubt: "~ID.is time these charges may well
be true, not just excus e '"'!)or witch hunting n--an unpl e: asant dichotomy for
the liberal.
3. gnly the ve ry naive will expect to find thi s troublesome fifth
column primarily centered among enemy aliens. For one thing, they are
too amenable of cont rol: the Constitution is no protection to them in
time of war. _What we know, Hitler knows. The German mind is thorough :
hi s agent s have, of a c ert a inty, examin ed American legal precedents f ro~
the First World ~ J ar. The evidence is s ufficiently impressive th&t these
agents have cultivated mor <:?. fertile field s fo r pur poses of es pinage
and sabotage--the naturalized and even native-born citizen. These have
t he protection of the Bill of Rights and a t hourough t r ial by t v:elve
good men . No matter how \ ell-founded the s u s picions of the goverment,
it must stand up in court and· prove with prova ble evidence, subject
to the niceties of the law, what is _often le gally unprovc.ble.
3. The hug e mass of German and ~ta l ian alien enemies (the Japanese
cent ered on the VJ est Coast are r egarded as s ui generis) are undoubtedly
loyal. Thi s r e cognized by goverment and individuals alike. They chose
our good earth to live on. We American citizens give them, somewhat
unselfconsciously, a high mark for their wise c hmice, becaus e we like
America too . But for one reason or another, partly becaus e of executive
restrictions or statutory rigidity, partly because of individual fault,
they just did not ge t around - to becoming American citizens. They should
not now be held up to criticism; for that omissi on they ar e paying plenty today.
Nonetheless an unfortunate caveat is necessary. It i s ea ·ier for
· the enemy to pr oselytize among t ho se few who have. in some measure
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retained their devotion to the fatherland. The most convenient point
for the enemy to start is the outward sign of omission to become an
American citizen. So the enemy has undoubtly done considerable work
among the. one million alien enemies.
The ~:ec ep tance of these criteria leads, in my opi nion,only to one
c onclusion: the control of alien enemies must ~e left entir ely to the
Fedral goverment. This is no field for amateurs. Anyone having to de al
daily with the multitudinous and com lexproblems revolving around alien
enemies must be tough-minded albeit l!air-i..m :h:.ded~, sometimes turn and turnabout, often at one and t he same time. These complexities have the experts s eem absured.
Any on e who has tne temerity to ask the .American public for a "hand soff11 attitude must, I suppose, also be courag eous enough to try to
prove that the goverment is performing this duty satisfactory. Let us
examine what it. hcts done thus f a r ·.
With the ri s e of the Axis pressure-diplomacy and the success of t he
German armed forces t hroughout t he world, it be came apparent th the goverment long befor e December 7,1 941 tha t its house should be put in order.
The Department of Justice began pl anning strong preventive programs redy
for immediate action on the i n evitable day of r ~ c k oning. As the i n terminable debate over America's foreign policy captured t he headlines, pl anning quietly continu ed~ At least a year before ~e a rl narbor the Department began to .l east possible saboteurs and enemy agents among the German,,
Italian, and J apc-..nese alien populations. These lists we re carefully compiled by Fed ra l Bureau of Invetigation agents and submitted for thorough
r evim to a comparatively unkno:wn division, a t that time called the Special Defense Unit, whos e chie t'.: function was the planning of vigorous
( counter-measures in the event of war.
The Department of Justice was just as surprised as the publi'C by theevents of that Sunday afternoon in J:"1awaii. But it was not unprepared.
The powder magazine had been well-stocked, the gun was loaded, the crew
well-trained and ready for action. All that remained to be done was
a touch of the button. The button was pushed that very Sunday~ Attorney
General Biddle submitt~d to the r'resident for his signature a ~reclama
tion providing that J~panese alien enemies deemed .dangerous to the public
peace or safety were subject to _sw11mary apprehension. Similar l?rocla.mations pertaining to German and Italian nationals were issued Monday.
The statutory basis for these Proclamations rests on the Act of 1798.
Thus the government's policy that in time of war aliens enemies are
subject to immediate arrest is one of the oldest traditions . of this
country.
·
-~: Twenty--f our hours · later the FBI had arrested more than 1,000 Japanese
aliens. By the end of the week 3,000 German, Japanese, and Italian aliens
had been apprehended. _In the First World War only 63 alien enemies were
apprehended the first day, and the end of the first month found considerably less than 1,000 jailed. These figures are used merely to emphasize
the thoroughness of preparatton during the months preceding the war.
The figur es, bo~ever, do n ot tell just what an alien enemy is. The
Act of 1798 &efines , su·c h . a". pe:Fson as an alien, denizen, citizen, or subject of a nation · at war with the Ynited States. The term does not mean
an enemy who happens to be an a~;~n, but ~ather an alien who happens to
have enemy nationality. It is on.J.;y· a. legal term which does no more than
describe the nationality of a. person; but unfortunately too many Americans
and even too am alien enemies themselves are convinced the term's
connotations are necessarily restricted to a . person who is an a -ren
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disloyal to the Uhited States.
As a rule of thumb (subject of course to many necessary exce ptfons),
1 t has been decided. an alien enemy is ·every person 14 years or over who
is now a ci tiz-en or subject of Germany, Italy, or Japan, or every
.·
person whose la.st allegiance wa s to one of these countries. Austrians
who were registered as such in the alien registration of 1940, KoreaBs,
and ria tives of the Dodecanese ~sl ands have been exempt e4 as groups be (
cause of the beliel their enemy n a tionality sta tus w~ s imposed on them'
aga inst their will. This does not a.pply to an individual Austrian or
~oreani howeve r, if tha t person is sus pected of being a dangerous ali en
enemy.
The next step wa s the formal cr ~a tion by the Attorney Gener al of a
Il8W division i n the Depa rtment of Justice ca lled the Alien Bnemy Control
Unit, cha rged with supervision of the mil l ion alien enemies. It has
set u p procedures fo r hea ring &nd reviewing the ca ses of those a pprended by the FBI. It ~uts irtto effect regula ti ons controlling th~ travel .
and other conduct _of .the ali en enemy popul a tion. Because not only the
FBI but also the J.mmigra tfon a n d Natura lization Service, the United
States Attorneys, and the State, War, and other government departments
must perform many functions relating to alien enemies, it is the function of the Alien Enemy Cbntrol Unit to co-ordina te all these activities.
As soon as possible, the Attorney General a ppointed civilian alien
enemy board s in every Federal judicial district to hea r the ca ses of
arrested persons. These boards consider the evidence ga thered by the
FBI and the Immigration S_e rvice, inter-view and crgss-examine the affected a lien, arid then recommend to the Department of tfustice what in their
opinion should be the ultima te f a te of ea ch alien--release, parole, or
internment for the dur a tion of the wa r. More than 100 such boards
( are now operating in the nation.· In districts where there is a l a.rge
concentra tion of a lien enemy popul a tion, such as the &outhern District
of Nevr York, several ha ve be en a pf1ointed. Each consists of three or mo.r e
prominent members of t he district. Lawyers, doctors, barik ers,. business·men, persons schooled in social work with a lien enemy populations, ar e
a l l well represented.
The re comm end a t .ions of the boa rds are forwa rded to t he Alien Enemy
Control Unit, where ea ch ca se is ca refully reviewed. This pr a ctice
achieves more than a sembl ance of uniformity on a nc:. ti.ona l sc ale, thus
preventing ha phazard applicati on of severe punishment in minor ca s e s, .
and vice vers a .
Final ly, the Attorney General orders each alien enemy
relea sed or pa rol ed or interned de pending on his judgment of t he f a cts
in ea ch cas~. .Interned aliens are transfe rred to t he custody fo t h e
Army.
The , sing l e test involved is tha t n o chances can be ·taken, tha t any
substantive doubts ·must be resolved in f &vor of t he government. The
number of persons ap prehended since the beginning of the wa r exceedsS,000
at this writing. So far internments have run abmut 50 per cent of the
ca s e s hea rd; · 33 per cent have b een placed on parole, and 17 pe r cent
ha ve been relea sed. Those pa roled must re port t wice a week to the
Immigra tion and Nat.ur a li zat i on Service offic e in t heir district ; a·
citizen s ponsor is a lso assigned to ea ch. ~o one expe cted al l t hose apprehended were guilty. Ap prehension a s an alien enemy on suspicion of
fifth column connections is not t he s ame proc e ss as arr e st of a citizen
on a criminal charge. Furth er, in t he first few we~k s; t h e gov ernment
took absolut ely no chanc es on anyone.
The FBI a gents have been thoroughly trained for t his work. While the.ir
tra ining course insists on the scrupulous avoidance of Gestapo t a ctics,
they are also taught not to t a ke chances adversely affecting t his country
welfa re, which mig.ht all.ow a s py to rema in at large or a saboteur to
complete his work. A s hort time s pent in cuS.tody by a person whc has
been erroneously sus pected--while a definite hards hip on the individual-is a small price to pay when wei ghed ag ainst the lives of American
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worke rs -or the continued opera tion of plants · supplying Ame rican soldiers.
The pupose of the civilian hearing boards i s to ~ ei gh con s iderations of
the int erna l security of the n a t iqn against evidenc e pointing to su s pici ou s activities of individua_s. l f any injus tic es are don e , ths t echiniqu e exists s pe cifically to remea y them as soon a s pos s ible, whil e at the
same time temporary detention safeguards of nation.
The othe r main pha se of the goverment's pr ogr am i s conc er ned with the
gen er al con t r ~ l . of the alien enemy has b een r equir ed to c omplete a detail
life aue stionnaire a s th • basis for a c s r t ificate of i d entific a tion which
bears ~ is pho to gr a ph· and fingerprints.
He must carry this at all times_•
.L.f he trav els outs ide the community whe re. he liv es (exce pt when com.muting
to work J, he must give compl ete informat ion abou t the nature and des tination of his trip and ca rry with hi m a fo-rm indicating this information
has be en r e cieved by the uni ted State s Att orny . Al i en enemies cannnrb
make airplane trips and . cannot chan ge t heir place of resi d1.:;;n ce without
the per mis s ion of t he Un ited States Attorny.
Beside the tra vel r ~ g ulati on s, all alien enemi e s have be enforc ed to
surr ender r a dio t~ ans m itters,s hort- Na ve radio r ~ ceiving s e ts, came r as ,
fir earms, and certain other dang er ous art icl es • . The se regulations are
rigorously enf orced. The FBI has cond ucted t hous ands of searches f and
has a rr e st ed mar y alien enemies fo r possessing prohibited a rticles.
The penal ty for possessing t hese is severe, and includes internment
for the duration of the war. ·
This, then, is · ~ summary of the government's alien enemy program so
f a r. It has, on t he whole, w·o rked s a tis_f actoril y . To be sure , the
polc i es ~h ic h are be ing f cillowed hav e pr ovoked con ~ i d Erable qri ti ci zm .
A lar :. e , s omewhat voci f~ rou s group insists the Deparrnent of Jus tice is
"coddling 11 o ~viou s enemies of the nation. .A numerically smaller group
believes, on the othe r hand, that t he gov e r men t has been ·t oo ruthless
in surveillance of a l arg e number of persons ~v11. ho .ha ppen not to be American
citizens and who, t hr ough the a cc ident of birth , are be coming i nnicent
victim of nati onal vengeance agai ns t our enemies. This was expe cted by
govermen t admi ns tr a tor s ; there is n oth i ng noteworthy in the compl ainys
except fo r the pr esent disint erest in t he problem by the gr e a t ma jor i t y
of A.merican citi zens . lf h i s tory is hs re a logic a l gu i de , such disinter est will not long continue.
The probl em of the al ien en emy has , so far, be en met . The dange r ous
one s a r e whe r e t hey should be; the others hav e b J e ns ~bjected to irri t a ting bu t , l t hink , n ot too confini ng tatiri ctions on their normal l iv e s .
The gov er man t adminstrator c an n ot for ge t hi s primary duty to s e cure t he
n a t i ona l s afet y , yet must not forget it is unne c es s a r y to sacrifice t h e
substa.nce of democracy wh ile his co untrymen bat tle in for eign l and s to
pr es erv e its form.
Several maj or que stions of pol icy li e ahead. They hctve not ye t been
decided and, at t his pqint, only their general n a ture Cctn be indic a ted.
und er the or iginal ~reclama tion of the ~r e sid ent , t he Attorney General · wa s given power to eva cuat e alien enemies from cr itic al milita ry a reas. This was undertaken in ~anuary on the We st Coast, but it wa s soon
ap parent t ha t protection of military installati ons and a tra gic ar ea s is
primarily a military ma tte n .
From the point of view of ade quate protection, i t doe . . not matter v~·hc.. t
nationalty anyor all pe r s ons happen to hav e. The disloya l American citizen is just as dangero us as t he disloya l al ien . ~t ma tt ers little to
t h ,~ Army whe t her a s aboteur, German or .i.talian or Amer ic an , is ad e quat ely
punished for d i s troyi ng vi tal transpor t a ti o bridge . The Army want s the
br i dg e. ~t was det er mi ned , therfore, that tne power of exclusion from
any stragi-c mil i.. tary ar a mus t CiJ:.-iply against any or all persons, i r r es . P -~ ct.ive of citixen s hi p . This s .vee_ing power, it seems cl ear , should properly be an exer ci se of milita r y power based wholly on mi l itary re a s on s.
Therefore the Attorney General, vh o ~3 e control und er t he ~..I r e sid en t 1 s
Pr oclama tion legally extended on ly to Ctih.i-.e-q.r artlei'U:i--es , and t J. e Se cr e t a ry
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of War r ~que s ted the iresiden~ to tr ans fGr authority to ~esignate suc h
areas fro m the 9epar t ment of ~ustice to the War Department. This was
done by Executive Vrder 1"o. 9066' Fe burary 19, 1 94.2 . 'The ocrrde r has already
b eenenfor ced on t he ·West Goa.s t and, a t ·,his writing, is a.bout to be extended to the Ea st Coast. To in s ure that t he e conomic and soc i al pr oblem cr eat ed by evacuation s we r e int elligen tly met by gov~r m ent offici a ls
skilled and ex) erienced in migr a to ty and other socia l upheavels, the
President cr eated by Executive Vrder i~o . 9102 a t much l B, 1 9 42 , t he r_-~ar
Re loc a tion Authority.
. .
.
The fu t ur e , t hen, holds the need of :inte grated co-op erat ion betwe en
t he War Ue pa rtment and t he De ~a rt~ ent of Justic~ in : work ing out rag ma ~
tically t he r e l at i o nshi } of .aihieµ e:t!l.©mmes, who hap "'"'n to live on . eithe r! ,
coast of the United States, ·to mil i tary ne c 2ssity. .Lt will r {:~qui r e the
utmost in whatever poise and vision is pos s essed ~y both De partments to
ballance military n e c e ssitje s against the possibility of disaffecting the
l)1inds of the great ma jority of loyal alien en ~:;mi e s. much vrill de_ end on
t hem; t h eir performance over the past f ive month s i s a chee ring token
for future action.
mother pr essing matter of policy is whether classe s of aiien enemi e s,
or ind ividua l alien enemies, should be exempted from goverment r e strict ~ r:~· 1 ;_ ·
tons
filany of t h e protests t he goverment r ecieves a r e from persons and .. .
groups who quite understandably b elieve t he L~galist i c term "'a lien enemyn
·is in some way a badg e of di s loya lty . . There have, for exampl e , been I
many sugg estions that"loya ltJZ board s ,n s imilar in form to the hearing
boards , b 8 set up to d etern ine the loyalty of ea ch alien . Wh en one r e- members . Tr1omas Mann is today an alien enemy a~d possibly subject to evacuation f rom the West Coast s horeline , t h i s exemt ion program ha s und e r~
staqdable plaus ib_ilt ty.
.
_
lt has of ten be en suggested that p ~ litical re1ugee s from uitler ~ s reign
of terror be exemptea as a class or, a t least, be give:r th ~ qpp ortun ity
as individuals to prove their a ctiviti e s against the Axis. Yet there
a re d i s int r es t arguments a gain t such exempt:tons. They would, for instance, be unpopular with such groups a s the ~t a li an a l i en enemies who
hav e liv ed h'"'re most of t he ir l ives but who, for one r 8a son or anoth ~ r,
have neglected naturalization. This i s often t r ue of : ~m~n born in Ita ly, who t rad itionaly a r e int 2rested only in t he ir home s and hearths.
·when t he Englis h exper ience0 i s cit ed. a s aptly analogous, :l ts Ame ric an
exponents are prone t o emphasize ~~he similaritie s and n :. gl e ct the differences. ~ng~and ,, had only ~0,000 alien enemi e s; there are five time s
_
t hat many i n ~ew York City ctl one .
There are almost i nsuoerabl e administrativ e difficulties. 1t would
take y ar s- · to_: hold individua l he a rings . Expe ri e~ c e has shown such hearing s to be v&luele s s withou t the intens ive inv e s t igation s ·which pr.ecede
t h e alien enemy h e a ring board proce ed ing s . unl y specially trained investigators of the FBI can b e reli ed upon to do this work. They a re a lready
. -overburdened vd tn tasks muc h more i mmed_i a.tely vita l to the nati on 1 s s e curity. And to pr ovide another a dequat e staff of compar ably s k illed i nvestigators ·would t ake years of trai±ng..:. -~
The "loyalty board" techni qu e might also no t be conc l usive. The trained espinage agent or s a boteur is probably sufficiently sk illed to
manufacture .evidence of hi s loyal ty convincing enough to d elude the board
into g iven him a loyalty ce rt ificat e. This would be a sufficient badge
lat er to throw of f d oub ts or s u spicious .·hich . might l ead to his ultimate
exposure. .And the loya l alit..n, on the other hc:.nd , might no t b e c a use of
lack of education or understanding or intelligenc e b e able to marshal in
his ovm behalf sufficient proof of his loyalty. He might place hi mself
in a position wor s e bhan that h e enjoys today and t hereafter b e sti gm~ 
tized a s not loyal. ·
a
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There i s also t he grea t da~ger of exempting groups a s groups ; within
each are w1doubt egly dangerous and disloyal ind ividua l s who use them a s
prot e ctive cloaks for t he ir activitie s .
At any r a te, . t he problem i s now under exhaus tive st udy by t he goverment a gen cies conc e r n ed. ,
As in so many other fields, ntot a l wa r" ha s brought bitterl y com l ex
problems to enemy popul a tiotj.. Tho s e i n t he gav e men t char ged with the
res ponsibil ity of controlling. t hem a re a ttemp ting to meet t h e s e probl ems
with intel l i gence an d d isinter·e s t, · with the s ingle goal of s erving the
na tion best. Wh ere t he_....s,olutions will lead us a s a n a tion canno't ye t
be seen. But t oday ~ e · can · at lea st say we a r e beginning to char~ t he
way tha t li e s a he ad~
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